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Friday's closing figures

STATEN EWS —
Lockheed Martin, striking 

machinists talkFORT WORTH (AP) — Lockheed Martin representatives and striking machinists reached no resolution after meeting for about 10 hours Saturday with federal mediators.The meeting was the first between the two sides since about 2,500 members of Local 776 of the International Association of Machinists went on strike at 12:01 a.m. Monday.Terry Smith, business representative for the union, said no progress was made during the lengthy discussions Saturday. He said no further contract talks were scheduled.“We were disappointed that no progress could be made,” Lockheed Martin executives said in a written statement late Saturday. "We feel deep concern for the welfare of our employees, and had hoped to make progress toward a responsible agreement.”Even though the giant defense contractor has proposed a 10-percent pay raise over three years and changes in insurance benefits, union members also want reassurances about job security, cost-of-living adjustments and equality with plants doing the same work.
N A T IO N A L N E W S  —

Last-minute details mark 
finish of OKC memorialOKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — With the opening of the Oklahoma City National Memorial still days away, hundreds of people spent a cloudless Sunday afternoon gazing over its grassy, meticulous grounds, the site of the worst terrorist attack on American soil.Some tried in vain to connect the quiet landscape, dominated by trees and a black reflecting pool, with the gritty images of smoke and horror they saw on their televisions April 19, 1995.“It’s not the way 1 pictured it,” said Kristin Welbaum, a visitor from Minneapolis. "It’s been so cleaned up and made into such a monument that you don’t get a feel for the devastation until you look across to the Journal Record Building,” she said, pointing to the still scarred building near the former Alfred P Murrah Federal Building.Where the explosion struck the nine-story Murrah building, there is now a grassy hill with nine rows of empty bronze-and-stone chairs— one for each of the 168 people killed in the bombing.

W O R LD N EW S —
Death toll mounts after 

Congo airport explosionsKINSHASA, Congo (AP) — Red Cross workers dug through the ruins of a collapsed hangar Saturday in a desperate search for survivors, a day after a mysterious chain of deadly explosions struck Kinshasa’s international airport.Official radio put the death toll at 10. But reports from Belgium, Congo’s former colonial ruler, said between 40 and 50 people had been killed — including victims hit by debris up to several miles away. Hospital officials said 216 were seriously injured.The death toll could rise much higher, with customs officials saying more than 100 people could still be trapped in the hangar.
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Grand slammed

Greg Kreller/The University Daily
Texas Tech shortstop Scott Holzhauer celebrates at home plate after Chad Landry hit a grand slam in the bottom of the 

eighth inning that gave the Red Raiders the lead and the win in Saturday’s contest against No. 3 Texas. See story page 8.

Wall Street 

left to pick 

up pieces
NEW YORK (AP) — If there was a glimmer of good news in Friday’s catastrophic stock market sell-off, it came in the final hour of trading.The Dow Jones industrial average, down more than 700 points in late afternoon, clawed about 100 points higher by 4 p.m. when the closing bell rang at the New York Stock Exchange."The close was vitally important,” said Gary Kaltbaum, chief technical analyst at J.W. Genesis Securities in Boca Raton, Fla. “For several days, we saw selling peak in the last hour as major institutional investors just got out of the way.”On Friday, the institutional investors appeared to be responsible for the late-hour upturn.That very modest move higher could have been a sign that after the worst week in Wall Street history, investors are ready to return in search of bargains, some market analysts said. But others aren’t as certain investors will be ready to jump back in.The Dow industrials lost a record 805.71 points, or 7.3 percent, last week, while the Nasdaq composite index shed a record 1,125.16 points, or 25.3 percent.Past market dips have given a nation mad for stock investing the chance to buy highly regarded stocks at more affordable prices. Bargain-hunting investors were largely responsible for lifting the market out of steep corrections in 1997 and 1998.But last week, buyers were hard to find. The utter lack of enthusiasm left some analysts pessimistic about the market’s chances come today.“It’s not a funeral. But it is a

crisis,” said Jim Griffin, chief investment strategist at Aeltus Investment Management in Hartford, Conn.The market faces several potential roadblocks to a Monday morning advance. Forone thing, margin calls, which contributed to the steep declines of the past two weeks, could draw more money from the market.In recent sessions, brokerages have been calling clients to demand cash to cover accounts that were pumped up with borrowed money. In many cases, the stocks bought on margin are the ones that have been tanking, and traders can't find buyers for those shares to raise the needed cash.Some traders said margin calls may have peaked last week, as brokerages targeted clients that had relatively large margin positions. Meanwhile, investment advisers are hoping that the market’s rout has taught clients the danger of buying stocks on credit."Margin is gnly for those with a long-term investing horizon who can afforiT to lose money if the market moves decidedly against them,” said Gregory R. Spear, editor of The Spear Report published in West Hartford, Conn.Financial fnarkets have a four-day week, closing for the observance of Good Friday.In those four days, a large number of companies will report their first-quarter earnings, and signs of strong earnings growth could at least help stabilize the market, analysts said.But it’s a quiet week for government economic reports, and that could make it difficult for stocks to advance sharply.
Publications 
garner awards
by Jennifer Bailey
StaffW riterMembers of The University Daily and La Ventana traveled to Waco on Thursday for the 2000 Texas Intercollegiate Press Association and Southwestern Journalism Congress conferences.The conferences brought Texas and surrounding states’ colleges together for workshops, seminars and on-site and previously-published competitions.In the TIPA live competitions, students from universities competed in various categories.Wayne Hodgin, a senior journalism and English major from Haskell and editor of The UD, placed first in copy editing and third in broadsheet design, and The UD  garnered the Best of Show Award.Brandon Formby, a senior journalism major from Plano and managing editor for the La Ventana. placed first in the on-site competition of yearbook design.In the previously-published categories, winners in division one newspaper categories were: Wayne Hodgin, editorial division third place and honorable mention: Sebastian Kitchen, news feature story honorable mention: Amy Curry, sports column first place: Patrick Gonzales, sports column third place; Patrick Gonzales, sports feature third place; Tara Masterton, single ad division third place; Tara Masterton, ad series division first place; Bucky Nance, feature photo first place; Andy Jones, critical review first place; Sebastian Kitchen, critical review second place; Laura Hensley, headline division third place; and The UD  staff won second place in special edition division for its “Alcohol Issue" that ran Dec. 7.Hodgin was awarded third place in the editorial division for the Sept. 9 “Censorship Issue” editorial."I’m extremely pleased with how we did this year,” Hodgin said. "It says a lot for a publication and especially its students who consistently do well on a national and statewide basis.”Winners in the division one yearbook categories were: Wes Underwood, sports feature photo first place; Wade Kennedy, sports action photo first place; Brian White, color feature photo second place; Laura Hensley, student life copy honorable mention; Tyson Seibly, story packaging-opening section second place; Tyson Seibly, story packaging-feature/student life first place; and Lisa Reed, story packaging-academics second place."ft is always exciting for a publication to be recognized in such a way,” Formby said. “I think this really shows how dedicated and tal-

see AW ARDS, p. 2

Gilbreath
by Stephanie Armstrong
Contributing W riterWhen Lisa Gilbreath-Nichol grasped the j reins and officially became the Masked Rider | in i 993, never did she imagine that her legacy would ring through Texas Tech once again.Gilbreath-Nichol’s younger sister, Lesley Gilbreath, was chosen as the 2000-2001 Masked Rider for Tech, making it only the second time in history that siblings have shared the role."As I watched my sister being handed her reins at the ceremony, I dreamed from that day forward of one day holding the reins as she did,” said Lesley Gilbreath, a junior finance major from Flower Mound.The pride and honor was reflected in Lesley Gilbreath’s eyes as she spoke about her j new duties as the Masked Rider.“The day after the Transfer of Reins Ceremony, my duties to the horse will begin," she said. “I will be feeding, cleaning the stall and bathing Black Phantom Raider until I will have to make that last ride next year at the ! ceremony.”Lesley Gilbreath is definitely not new to the care, management and long hours of dedication to her new duty. Since she was sevei. years old, she has competed in various horse shows including Western and English | style riding events. She is a member of the Texas Tech Horseman’s Association and j American Quarter Horse Association. She j also has competed on the 1999 equestrian team at the state level.Along with her horse associations, she keeps her time with academics as well. She is a member of Golden Key Honor Society, Gamma Beta Phi, Pre-Pharmacy Club and has been on the dean’s list for four semesters."We are very proud of Lesley, her commitment to school and her passion of horses is so admirable,” said Lesley Gilbreath’s father, Jerry Gilbreath.As the Masked Rider, Lesley Gilbreath will be traveling around Texas and parts of Oklahoma and New Mexico throughout the next

ready for reins

Wes Underwood1 he University Daily
Outgoing Masked Rider Travis Thorne helps Lesley Gilbreath don her rtask 

Friday at the Ttansfer of the Reins Ceremony on Friday at Jones Stadium.year. She is preparing herself for long hauls and endless nights on the road to get to the next event. Most Masked Riders travel over the course of their reign at least 11,000 miles.During football season at the home games, Lesley Gilbreath will make the traditional ride on Black Phantom Raider."Leading the football team onto the field is something I have dreamed about since I was a little girl,” she said.Sam Jackson, assistant professor of animal science and member of the Masked Rider committee, said, “The Masked Rider is a visible tradition being carried throughout Tech’s changes and progress that every alumni, current student and staff can be recognized with."
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Professor awarded for dissertationTexas Tech Associate Professor Clay Spinuzzi recently received recognition from the Conference of College Composition and Communication, a constituent group of the National Council of Teachers of English.Spinuzzi, an English professor, was awarded the 2000 Outstanding Dissertation Award in Technical Communication. His dissertation, titled, "Designing for Lifeworlds: Genre and Activity in Information Systems Design and Evalua-

tion,” was completed at Iowa State University.The award recognizes originality of research, contribution to the field, methodological soundness of approach, awareness of existing research on the subject and overall quality of writing.Spinuzzi received the award at the Conference of College Composition and Communication's annual convention in Minneapolis, Minn., this weekend.
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AW AR D S, from p. Iented our staff members are."Saturday. The UD  and La 
Ventana members attended the SWJC conference where awards were handed out for previously- published work.Winners in the SWJC newspaper categories were; Hie UD staff, best in-depth or investigative story second place; Laura Hensley, best feature honorable mention; Wayne Hodgin, best editorial third place; Andrew Thompson, best column honorable mention; Laura Hensley, best headline first place; Jason Bernstein, best sports headline second place; Wayne Hodgin, best feature headline third place; Jason Bernstein, best page one design third place;

SWJC

W a y n e  Hodgin, best editorial page design second place;Laura Hipp, best editorial page design third place;Jay Leeson, best editorial cartoon thirdplace; J.T. Aguilar, Greg Kreller and Ginger Hurst, best one-topic picture page third place; Tara Masterton, best house ad promoting magazine or newspaper third place; and Tara Masterton, best series of house ads first place.Winners in the SWJC yearbook categories were: Laura Hensley, best campus life copy first place; Bucky

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY

TIPA

APRIL 13-15

Nance, best black and white photo third place; Wade Kennedy, best colorphoto second place; Wade Kennedy, best cam pus life photo third place; Wade Kennedy, best sports action photo third place; Tyson Seibly and Aimee Sanders, best section design third place; Brandon Formby, best story package design first place; and Tyson Seibly, best spread design first place.Both T1PA and SWJC conferences were held on the campus of Baylor University.Eddie Bauer offers commencement contestNational market and online retailer Eddie Bauer will host a national competition for universities to win a live Web cast of their commencement exercises.The contest allows students, par-
ents and alumni from more than 75 universities and colleges an opportunity to log on and vote for the graduation ceremony they would most like to see.Three gold-level winners will re-
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ceive a live video and audio Internet broadcast of their graduation, while three silver-ievel winners will receive a live broadcast of the audio portion of their graduation and a one-week tape delayed broadcast. Three bronze-level winners will win a one-week delayed video broadcast after the graduation ceremony.Each prize will include two schools with more than 35,000 students and one with less than 35,000 students.Voting and registration pages are available at www.eddiebauer.cont.
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Gone crawfishing

Sebaitian Kitchen.' ) he University Daily

Zac Maloy, lead sinter ef The Nixees, entertains the crowd at the Crawfish Festival on Saturday at the B% Backyard. About 

3.500 pounds of crawfish welcomed an estimated crowd of 5.000 people to the 11th annual event that was organized by Tau 

Kappa Epsilon and Sigma Chi fraternities. AO proceeds benefit the Speoial Olympics and the Children's Miracle Network.

Seven people killed in gas 

attack in Portugal nightclub

Winfrey employees must keep her life on down lowCHICAGO (AP) — Oprah Winfrey may think free speech rocks, but the talk show host apparently isn’t fond of her employees speaking their minds when she’s the subject.Employees of the parent company of Winfrey’s production studio, Harpo
Inc., are barred from talking or writing about Winfrey’s personal or business affairs and those of her company— for the rest of their lives.A former producer, Elizabeth Coady, challenged the legality of the confidentiality agreement but the

agreement was upheld by Illinois courts.TWo years ago, Winfrey proclaimed her support of the First Amendment after she defeated a lawsuit brought by Texas cattlemen who said she had made statements that hurt their business.

LISBON, Portugal (AP) — Two canisters thought to have contained pepper gas were set off inside a crowded nightclub Sunday just as the lights were cut, causing a panicked stam pede by hundreds of people that left seven dead.Sixty others were treated at a hospital for breathing difficulties and minor injuries after the crush to escape the fumes.The attack on the Luanda club came early Sunday morning.As gas billowed across the darkened dance floor, Joaquim Dias, 25, felt his eyes watering and his throat burning. He dipped his sweater in his drink and covered his mouth.“ People were running everywhere,” he said at a police station. “The dance floor suddenly emptied. There were people on the floor, others were being carried out.”The club is named after the capital of the African nation of Angola.At least 500 people, mostly Africans, were inside at the time of the attack, witnesses said.No one claimed responsibility for what appeared to be a planned attack. Police opened an investigation.The Institute for Legal Medicine, where the bodies were taken for autopsies, said the victims appeared to have been crushed, according to state television RTP.The autopsy results were due on

today or Tuesday.An employee at the club who asked that his name not be used told 
The Associated Press the canisters were set off inside the club, not thrown in from outside.Authorities did not immediately specify what sort of gas was used, but police sources speaking on condition of anonymity said it appeared to be pepper gas. Authorities thought the power was deliberately cut.The dead were a 20-year-old

Spanish woman, Ester Ramos Lopez of Madrid, and six An-golans between 20 and 25 years old.Lisbon city councilor Vasco Franco said the club abided by all legal safety measures and was in spected three months ago.The nightclub is on a cobblestone street in the busy riverside area of Alcantara, where dozens of clubs are located.Police combed the building for clues Sunday and studied tapes from security video cameras.
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MODELS NEEDED
HOT TEXAS MEN 

CALENDAR
Enclose two photos of yourself (one head- 
shot and one full body swimsuit or shorts) 
along with your name, address, phone, e- 

mail, height, weight, waist, hair color, special 
interests and endowments (tattoos, e tc ) The 

fee to enter the contest is $25 00 non- 
refundable Make checks payable to Kerry 
D McKennon The twelve men chosen for 

the calendar wili receive $1000 00 and there 
will be six alternates that will receive $500 00

Mail the photos, information and $25 fee to: 
Hot Men of Texas 

c/o Kerry D. McKennon 
5541 17th Place 

Lubbock, TX 79416 
Call 806-793-1707 with questions

O F F I C E R  T R A I N I N G  S C H O O L

Put that college degree to  use by enrolling into the Air Force Officer 
Training School. Upon successful com pletion of the Officer Training 
School, you w ill become a com m issioned Air Force officer w ith  
earned respect and benefits like -  great starting pay, medical and 

dental care, m anagem ent and travel 
opportunities. For more on how to qualify 
and get your career soaring w ith  the 
Air Force O fficer Training School, call 
1-800-423-USAF, or v isit our website at 
ww w .a irforce .com

AIM HIGH

www.airforce.com

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
WHO’S WHO AWARD WINNERS 

AMONG TEXAS TECH 
FRESHMAN

For 1999-2000
Cornelia Abanobi 

W hitney Ashby  
Carissa Bunte 

Elizabeth Canon  
Richard Cheek  

Courtney Dennie 
Zeke Fortenburry 
James Frederick 

Corey Haas 
Katherine Jeffrey 

Leigh Mauer 
H aley Moore 

Luke Moorhead 
Brianne Payton 
Lesley Phelan 
Heather Smith 
Laura Snider 

James Stanley III 
Steve Stetz 

Kelly Thielhorn 
Bill Townend 

Am anda Williams 
W hitney Wyatt -«v : 7

T H IS  W E E K
I day  I

"stop by MTV's ground zero for »AATV VJ auditions *a hands-on lesson in the 
newest music software »spankin new videos »tips from MTV's house of style 

•loads of free stuff •choose or lose voter registration *a chance to w in  
tickets to the concert and meet M oby and Bush *the ground zero 

second stage with live performances from trauma recording artist 
Bree Sharp «friday april 21st from  noon to 5 pm a t the 

fairgrounds

S

islA

I night I
•the MTV experience continues into the evening with an 

exclusive live concert featuring Bush and special guest 
Moby »tickets charge-by-phone at 800.462.7979 

ralph's records, campus cd, record joint in
amarillo, endless horizon in odessa, hideaway 

music in midland, sound decision in big 
spring, dragon's lair in clovis;

price:$23.50 plus service charge 
•fr id a y  april 21st a t the 

fairparlc colliseum, doors 
open at 6  pm

•for more information 
on MTV campus 

invasion checkout 
mtv.com
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Letters to the Editor Policy: Let
ters to the editor are accepted for pub
lication on the Viewpoints page All let
ters must be no longer than two, double
spaced, typed pages. Unsigned letters will 
not be published. Letters must be sub
mitted in person, by mail o r by e-mail. 
Letters are published at the editor's dis
cretion, and the editor reserves the right 
to edit letters for libelous matenal, spell
ing and vulgarity. "Letters to  the Editor" 
is intended as a forum for public discus
sion o f issues relating to  Texas Tech; per
sonal attacks will not be published. The 
UD does not discriminate because of 
race, creed, national origin, sex, age. dis
ability or sexual preference. Letters must 
be submitted with picture identification 
and telephone number to  Room 2 11 o f 
the Journalism building, o r  to  
UD@ttu edu. Letters sent by e-mail must 
include the author's name, social secu
rity number and phone number

Editorial Policy: Unsigned editorials 
are the opinions ofThe University Daily 
editorial board and do not necessarily 
reflect the views of Texas Tech Univer
sity, its employees, its student body or 
the Texas Tech University Board o f Re
gents. A  column is solely the opinion of 
its author. Editorial policy is set by The 
University Daily editorial board. The 
University Daily is independent o f the 
School o f Mass Communications. Re
sponsibility for the editorial content o f 
the newspaper lies with the student edi
to r
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Apologies becoming a menaceI t’s got to stop! This continual flood of apologies plaguing our national political life has become a menace. Two, three times a day, they’re out there apologizing for this, that or the other — showing contrition, flaunting repentance, begging us to please forgive them.I blame it all on John McCain, who has this disarming habit of admitting when he’s wrong. 1 didn’t know him from a hole in the ground, but he called me a couple of years ago just to say, “You were right, and I was wrong.”That was on the 1996 telecom deregulation act, about which I was right and he was wrong. But I’d never had a politician do that before, so it startled me considerably.This sort of behavior led to McCain's reputation for being “authentic” — particularly as compared to the gross stonewalling that has afflicted pols from Watergate through Monica, and that in turn led to the dread menace of “authenticity.”"Authenticity” is the chief political buzzword of the year. Who has it (Jesse Ventura) and who doesn’t (George W. Bush and A1 Gore) is a source of endless debate.Actually, early on, “traction,” which completely superseded “momentum" this year, looked like a comer.Another contender was "wooing the Hispanic vote” — not “courting” or “seeking,” but “wooing." However, both have been edged as the most frequently used cliche of the year by “authenticity.”Not since the time that the entire media corps took to invariably describing Sheik Omar Abdel Rahman as “the blind cleric"

have we seen such unanimity. Authenticity has totally eclipsed both “charisma" and “gravitas," two favorites of yesteryear.Tuesday was a two-apology day, as Bush campaign consultant Ralph Reed apologized for simultaneously being a lobbyist for Microsoft. He said he wouldn’t do it anymore. And Texas Health Commissioner Reyn Archer apologized for saying that Hispanics are generally in favor of teen pregnancy.It was a bad week for the Bush camp, apology-wise, as only two days earlier a Bush appointee to the Commission on Law Enforcement Standards had to apologize for having sworn during a deposition that calling black people “porch monkeys" is not a racial slur.However, all this was balanced by Gore's daily apology for the Buddhist temple fundraising affair.Other notable apologies of the campaign so far have been:— Bush’s apology to Cardinal John O ’Connor just before the New York primary for having visited Bob Jones University without speaking out against the school’s anti- CathoUiism and racism.— Gore’s daily apology for the Buddhist temple deal.— Apology by a breast-cancer activist for appearing in an ad smearing McCain as not caring enough about breast cancer.— Gore’s daily apology for the Buddhist temple matter.— McCain’s refusal to apologize for having referred to his North Vietnamese captors as “gooks," thus proving his authenticity once more — they're still gooks to him.— Gore's daily apology for the Buddhist temple.— North Carolina Sen. Fritz Hollings' apology to McCain for the entire tenor of the primary campaign in that state, saying that “Lee Atwater was alive and well,” and, “It wasn’t a proud day for our state.”— Gore's daily apology for the Buddhist temple.

You might think there was some hope in Mayor Rudy Giuliani, who has never admitted he was wrong about anything: possible authenticity there.But no. Giuliani’s poll numbers slipped after he once again failed to apologize when the New York City police shot an unarmed citizen, thus demonstrating not authenticity but stupidity.Another thing that’s got to stop is this endless visiting of the public schools by concerned politicians.Every day is full of the public school visits — not just by Bush and Gore, but down to candidates for Public Weigher of Hides — endlessly interrupting teachers and kids at school. Disrupting the lesson plan, spoiling the spelling bee. taking up the nap time, elbowing out the math lesson.There is a solution. If the media would just stop using those pictures of candidates stooping down to talk to little kids, or picking them up and hugging them, the schools of this nation could finally get back to educating children instead of being constantly used as a backgroun’tPffJr photd ops.Pictures of pols hugging little kids are especially prized if the kid is a minority;I believe you will find by actual count that the politician-visiting-a-schoo! is three times more likely to pick up a minority kid and hug him than an Anglo kid, and I think the White Citizens Council should protest.Let me suggest a new way of faking authenticity. When Texas legislators are tripped up in a lie, they traditionally reply, “You caught me speedin’.”Lyndon B. Johnson, the master Texas pol, was even more blunt. An opponent once rose in the Senate and said to him, “You S.O.B, you promised me you would vote ‘No’ on that bill, and you just voted 'Yes.'"“Well," explained Lyndon, “I lied.”Enough said.
M olly Ivins is a colum nist fo r  the Fort 

Worth Star-Telegram.

Molly
Ivins

Columnist

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR

Cheers and jeers
To the editor: I would like to take this 
moment to comment on the recent dis
missal of the Texas Tech cheerleading 
coaches. 1 have had the wonderful oppor
tunity to have the Carvers as coaches. 
Michael and Kristen are the best things to 
ever happen to the cheerleading program 
and to see them fired for the “so-called” 
reasons is a shame.

Steve Sullivan, I hope you are proud of 
what you have done and hope you under
stand the negative effects your decision 
will have. If you are too blind to see this 
now, you will soon see it at future athletic 
events. 1 have served as a cheerleader for 
four years and have had the opportunity 
to serve as a squad captain. I have gone 
through three different coaches during 
my time here and have seen and experi
enced a lot of ineffective styles of coach
ing until the Carvers. They are two phe
nomenal individuals who take tremen
dous pride tn what they do.

Sullivan, you have not been here long 
enough to realize how much the Carvers 
have done and how much they have im
pacted the program. They are two people 
who cannot be easily replaced, as you may 
seem to think. Holding your office posi
tion for less than three months is not ad
equate time to place the type of judg
ments you stamped on the Carvers. They 
took over a program that wasn’t much in 
the beginning and turned It into a top-10 
nationally-ranked program within their 
two years as coaches. They compiled a 20 
member “all-girl” squad from scratch and 
turned them into national champions the 
first year. But of course, none of this 
means a thing to you! You are more con-

cerned with how you see things through your 
eyes rather than through the eyes of the 
people your decisions truly affect. You claim 
that the Carvers “could not drum up enough 
ideas to promote school spirit.” Were you 
even here during the past two seasons? From 
my experience, the past two seasons were the 
most that 1 have ever felt the crowd support 
and participate in what we do on the football 
field or on the hard court.

It will be sad to sit up in the stands next 
season, along with the many others that 
refuse to try out, and watch this program 
crumble under the new coaches and admin
istration.

Let’s face it, Sullivan, if you don’t want to 
admit to your mistakes, at least learn from 
them. So what's next hot shot? Get rid of the 
Saddle lYamps or the Masked Rider?

Jim m y Lee 
senior 

management

lb  the editor: In response to Steve Sullivan’s 
reason for dismissing the cheerleading 
coaches and getting rid of the national cham
pionship “all-girl” squad, I laughed. I was a 
member of the co-ed squad last year and am a 
member of the “all-girl” squad. 1 know many 
of the readers may be tired of hearing this con
troversy, but I have to voice my opinions in 
hopes that someone of importance will actu
ally care enough to do something about it

1 have two main arguments for Sullivan.
First, if you truly want to improve school 

spirit, why are you favor in throwing away c 
national championship squad? What could 
possibly promote more spirit in the commu
nity than winning first in the nadon? We put 
Lubbock in news around the United States 
and aroused media, fans and students to 
cheer us on. We did Lubbock proud only to 
come back to people desiring to rear down a 
program so devoted to Texas Tech.

Sullivan, since you weren’t here last year, 
let me recap the improvements that have oc-

curred since the arrival of Michael and 
Kristen Carver. My first year at Tech, I went 
to every football game. Hardly anyone was 
involved in yelling with the cheerleaders, 
although they were very good. I started 
cheering last year when the Cravers began 
coaching at Tech. Immediately, people saw 
improvement. Harder stunts, more cheers 
and difficult tumbling created more in
volvement from the Tech fans. Also, Tech 
went to nationals and placed 14th in the 
co-ed division. And finally this year, with 
the creation of an “all-girl* squad, and even 
more improvement in the co-ed and pom 
squads, more spirit was promoted. How is 
this not benefiting Tech and improving 
school spirit? -

Secondly, you stressed the promotion 
of program development. Hello! We have 
lifted the co-ed squad from mediocre to a 
very good 14th place to an amazing fifth 
in the nation! Or take the “all-giri* squad: 
we weren’t that remarkable in the begin
ning, but within months, the Carvers 
shaped our abilities to win a national tide. 
There is no argument that the program 
they built is definitely a winning program.

A couple of years ago, the cheerleading 
program was weak and unheard of on a na
tional basis. With the Carvers’ arrival, we 
were placed under the athletic depart
ment. Every other athlete under Tech gets 
the opportunity to compete. An athlete’s 
focus and purpose is to compete for their 
school and themselves. Why can we not 
have the same opportunities?

Thanks to Eric Robinson, Kandice 
Matsler and John Erwin for your support 
in the paper. And good luck to you, 
Sullivan, in developing a more spirit-pro
moting squad and a better program than 
this year’s national ranked co-ed, pom and 
“all-girl” squad.

H eid i Haw kins 
Junior

exercise a n d  sports science

I’m not 

fat; I’m 

just big
bonedE ric Cartman is my hero. The pudgy little kid on ‘ South Park” is a groundbreakingcharacter for American television. For the past couple of years, he has been entertaining children and adults alike, but all the while, he has carried a very' important message that is easy for so many of us to relate to — it's okay to be overweight.Grow ing up, there weren’t very many “round” people on television. The kids on “Saved by the Bell' never represented the overweight demographic. "Beverly Hills, 90210” left many chubby kids wondering where they fit in I m ean, come on, would it have killed Aaron Spelling to hire one actor who actually had love handles?Not since Natalie from “Facts of Life" has the overweight population of our nation been accurately represented on television.All my life, 1 have sat in a shadow of shame and desperation, always wondering if I was the only kid who could eat an entire 5-gallon  drum of Bluebell’s while watchingFor years, I thought the people on television were normal — all of them so slim and able to see their feet. Not until Cartman did I realize there are more people out there like me.Cartmaris friends call him awful, terrible names. But does this deter him? No. He still marches off to South Park Elementary every day completely undaunted — even though his own teacher calls him “a little fat ass.”It is a  wonder Cartman even chooses to go on. If it wasn’t for the loving encouragement and support from his tramp-of-a-moiher. who constantly reminds him that he’s not fat but bigboned, he probably wouldn't make it. Even his

Not since Natalie 
from “Facts of Life” 
has the overweight 
population of our 
nation been accu
rately represented 

on television.

Brandon
Formby

Columnist

'Knight Rider."

own cat is truly evil to him — constantly trying to eat his potpie. But still, Cartman goes on with such admirable strength and conviction.The actor who portrays Cartman 1 never can catch his name in the credits) has paved the way for “dumpy" performers everywhereFollowing the “South Park" lead, the ABC drama “The Practice" hired Camryn Manheim. an overweight actress who has gone on to win a Golden Globe award for her work on the show Do you really think Tony Soprano from HBO's “The Sopranos” would have been cast as a big man had “South Park” not led the way? 1 think not.And now that “Family Feud” has returned to television, Cartman's influence is more evident than ever— instead of hiring “normal” hosts as before, the show chose chubby comedian Louie Anderson to head up the show.What a wonderful world we live in. where portly folks everywhere can grab some potato chips, turn on the television and finally see people who look like us.I am so proud to be alive at a time where us big-boned people can be proud of who we are without succumbing to the taunts from our friends, family and co-workers.Thanks to the pioneering spirit of “South Park” and the noble attitude of Cartman, 1 can proudly stand up and say. “My name is Brandon Formby... and I'm not fat — I’m big-boned!” 
Brandon Formby is an overweight senior jour

nalism major from Plano. He is tired o f  kids call
ing him the Kool-Aid man every time he wears a 
red T-shirt.

W rite  a letter to the 
editor. Drop it by 2 11 
Journalism, have your 
Tech ID; or e-mail It to 

UD@ttu.edu, include 
your social security 
number and phone 

number.
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Miami protesters taunt Elian’s fatherMIAMI (AP) — Demonstrators in Little Havana called Elian Gonzalez’s father a traitor and a coward on Saturday while Juan Miguel Gonzalez, in an interview with CBS, denied accusations he was abusive and said he was being falsely characterized.The protesters' chants came a day after affidavits filed by the boy’s Miami relatives alleged the father abused his ex-wife and 6-year-old son. The Justice Department has said it has found no evidence that the»fa- ther was abusive."They are lies, totally,” Juan Miguel Gonzalez told CBS’ 60 Min

utes in an interview to be aired Sunday. “They have tried in every way to set me as a bad father, as a bad husband.”The 4 1 /2-month custody struggle was in the hands of the federal appeals court in Atlanta, which issued a temporary injunction Thursday blocking Elian from leaving the country. The Justice Department also agreed that day to hold off on reunit- ing Elian with his father for a few days.The government wants the appeals court to suspend the injunction and order the 6-year-old’s great-

uncle to hand him over. The relatives want the court to let them meet with Elian’s father without being required to let Elian go.The Justice Department also pointedly reminded the great-uncle, Lazaro Gonzalez, that he lost legal custody of Elian on Thursday when he defied the government’s demand that he take the boy to the airport for a flight to Washington. Elian’s father

has been waiting there since April 6.A Newsweek poll released Saturday found that a majority of Americans now felt the family was not cooperating enough with government and court efforts to resolve the case. A majority also disapproved of the Clinton administration’s handling of the caseBoth disapproval numbers were up from a week earlier.

Second chance given to register groupsAn emergency student organization registration session will give Texas Tech students a second and last chance to make their organization official. The mandatory information meeting will be at 6 p.m. Thursday in the University Center Double T Room.

Explosions shut down 
Montreal subway trainsMONTREAL (AP) — Several thousand people were forced from the city’s subway system Saturday after a series of small explosions shut down the entire underground line. No injuries were reported.The blasts Saturday morning in mid-Montreal knocked out the transit system’s communications board and killed contact with subway train drivers, closing down all 65 of the city’s subway stations. Limited subway service was restored by mid-afternoon.Hundreds of thousands of people ride the subway on Saturdays, transit spokeswoman Odile Paradis said. ' More than 100 people were temporarily evacuated from their homes as authorities checked to see if yel- • low smoke billowing out of two man-

holes was toxic.Power was also knocked out to several thousand homes, and about 200 homes were still without electricity by nightfall.There were no problems getting the thousands of passengers off the trains and out of the subway stations, Paradis said, and the city put an extra 100 buses on the streets to deal with the stranded passengers.The 7:45 a.m. explosion at Laurier station may have been caused by an underground cable that was already damaged due a recent house fire in the area, said Yves Boucher, a city spokesman. But one fire official said a power surge might have been to blame.Regular service was expected by Monday, at the latest, Paradis said.
Holy Week execution draws confusion- NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — In the heart of the Bible Belt, some religious leaders are appalled that Tennessee’s ‘ first execution in 40 years is scheduled during the holiest week on the Christian calendar and at the beginning of the Jewish Passover.Condemned child killer Robert Glen Coe is set to die by injection Wednesday, the first evening of Pass- over and four days before Easter.
< “How ironic that during a week in

which we celebrate the merciful nature of God and a God willing to die for his people, that a court extends no mercy and in fact chooses to take a life fora life,” said David Buttrick, a professor at Vanderbilt University Divinity School in Nashville.The justices of the Tennessee Supreme Court acted expeditiously, choosing a date one week from when a federal court lifted Coe’s stay of execution.
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TITUS putting the FUN 

back into
d y s f u c t i o n a l

Tonight @ 7 :30

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert WilliamsTMSPuzzlesOaol com
ACROSS

1 Casual 
conversation 

5 Stood up to
10 Bugle call
14 Top-rated
15 Domesticated 

guanaco
16 Runaway Gl
17 Buddy, down 

under
18 Island near the 

Statue of 
Liberty

19 "Doctor 
Zhivago" 
heroine

20 1981 Sidney 
Lumet film

23 Bohemian
24 Cars
25 Carmichael of 

"Stardust" fame
28 Warning signal
31 Shaft between 

wheels
32 Like news
34 Bathroom

fixture
37 Monarch-to-be
40 T or F. e g
41 Deed holders
42 Remnants
43 Sandwich 

holder
44 Spanish 

goodbye
45 Walks to and 

fro
48 Legendary 

Giant
50 Tom Petty hit
57 Scruff
58 Juan of 

Argentina
59 Thought
60 Pari of Q.E.D.
61 Beethoven's 

"Fur _ *
62 "Cheers" barfly
63 Moral errors
64 Outcast
65 Blackthorn
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By Gerald R. Farguaon 
Portland, OR
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DOWN
Pitch a tent 
Rime 
Not pro 
Adolescent 
Armada

6 Metal mixture
7 Young whale
8 Send forth
9 Elan

10 Dusting powder
11 Look forward to
1 2  _________ Novo, Benin
13 Bumps off
21 Shout
22 Soil
25 Chuckle
26 Carl-pulling 

pair
27 Mehemet or 

Muhammad
28 Yearned (for)
29 Lascivious look
30 Picnic pests
32 "Jane Shore" 

dramatist
33 Sicilian spouter
34 Writer Morrison
35 Reverse an 

action
36 Porgy's love
38 Body bulk
39 1988 Super 

Bowl winners
43 Sires
44 Pro vote
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45 Coniferous 
trees

46 Video-game 
pioneer 
company

47 Channel of 
politicos

48 Bullwinkle, e g.
49 Mr. Doubleday

51 German auto 
make

52 Removal 
directive

53 Stumble
54 Golden calf, 

e.g.
55 Roman tyrant
56 Hunter's prey
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FREE POOL ALL DAY EVERY DAY

COPPER CABOOSE 4TH & BOSTON
Neither this establishment. Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse
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MASTER
OF HER

DOMAIN
It’s Goldie’s yard, her house, her 

toys - beyond that, it’s all the same 
to her. Dogs don’t care. But you do.

Jefferson Commons offers the 
world to you with high-speed data 
lines in every bedroom complete 
with internet access or you can 
work in our fully-equipped 
computer lab.

Run on over and sniff out our 
amenities. Were located at 1002 
Frankford between 4th and the 
loop. Jefferson Commons is no dog 
house but pets are allowed.

Dogs don’t care, you do!

JEFFERSON
C O M M O N S

1002 Frankford 
Lubbock, TX 79416 
(806) 785-4088 
www.jeffersoncommons.com
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Can You Im agine Having This Much Fun?
(probably not?)

imagine this instead: Editor of the Student Affairs Guide and/or
the Welcome Issue.

Put your design and editing skills to work by creating an excellent publication for 
all Texas Tech. You could be chosen editor of Texas Tech's Student Affairs 

Guide or the Welcome Issue. These issues are filled with information every stu
dent needs to know about Texas Tech and Lubbock. If you are going to be here 

this summer stop by 103 Journalism Building and complete an application.
Imagine the great experience youD get!!!

Deadline is 4 p.m. Friday, April 14

Interviews April 25-28
T K X A S  T E C H  I M V K R S I T Y 103 Journalism Bldg 

Lubbock, TX 79409-3081 
p: 806.742.3388 
f: 806.742.2434

Creating Award Winning Texas Tech Publications Since 1925

STUnENTP U B L IC A T IO N *

http://www.jeffersoncommons.com
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When you move out, don’t throw it out
Annual drive gives student chance to help others

These programs and services are 
brought to  you in p art by the  
Student Service Fee and the 

University C en ter

A stack of 

clothes, 

books, 
toiletries 
and food sit 

in a
campus 

residence 

hall waiting 

to be 

sorted.

Residence Life and 
Com m unity Ser
vice Learning’s an
nual “ When You Move 

Out... Don’tThrowItOut’’ 
program is about to be
gin. “When You Move Out 
... Don’t Throw Out” is a 
annual program that col
lects anything that you 
may not want to take 
home with when moving 
out for the sum m er or 
leaving the residence 
halls. The collection of 
donations will begin May 
4 and will continue  
through finals. The do
nated items are organized 
into a garage sale atmo
sphere and clients of non
profit agencies are invited 
to shop, for free, for items 
they need May 15. This 
program is designed to re
cycle items that would 
normally be thrown away 
by students moving out of 
the residence halls for 
summer vacation.

Students are urged to do
nate items such as: per
sonal care items (tooth
paste, soap, shampoo, etc.), 
food (non-perishable items 
in cans, boxes, bags, etc.), 
clothing (shoes, pants, jack
ets, socks, shirts, gloves, 
etc.), text books and school 
supplies. The success of this

program is strongly influ
enced by what the students 
at Texas Tech donate. We 
have had tremendous sup
port by the student body 
which has allowed this pro
gram to grow every year.

For more information on 
where to donate items stu
dents should contact RAs in

their residence hall or resi
dence hall office. There will 
also be a collection site in 
the U niversity Center  
Courtyard. If students 
would like to participate in 
this program, they can call 
Campus Activities and In
volvement at 742-3621, or 
stop by U C  Room 210.

University Center 
Spotlight on...

Name: Carolyn 
Job: Allen Theatre Crew 
Years at UC: 11/2
Duties: Setting lights, sound equipment and props for acts and shows that visit Allen Theatre
Enjoys: Sleeping, sports and volunteering with Alpha Phi Omega
Favorite thing about working in the UC:working with the staff and the shows

Texas Tech University

*  TJNIVERSITY
C e n t e r

Last
chanceStudent groups get one last . time to registerIt’s not too late!B ecause o f the overwhelming response, Cam pus Activities and Involvement is having one more student org an izatio n  re-registration sem inar. T h is is your last chance to get a new application, find out about the new b e n efits  and get involved with programs in the 2000- 2001 school year.To receive benefits, a student organization must register every spring through C am p u s A ctivities and In volvement. Once the registration process is complete, student organizations have access to many benefits including: free copies, free mailing labels, free meeting rooms in the University Center, SGA funding, approval for use of TTU logos, posting on cam pus, approval for solicitation and fund raising, use of the Student Involvement Center, participation in annual leadership  d evelop m en t programs and more!The application process to become a registered organization has never been this easy. To pick up the newly revised application, one m em ber from the student organization must attend a registration seminar. The final session is at 6 p.m. Thursday in the University Center Double T Room.This session will detail information on filling out your a p p lica tio n , in form ation  about benefits o f student organizations and expectations ' for registered student organizations.In order to be included in the "Guide of Registered Student Organizations” for 2000- 2001, groups must turn in their completed application no later than April 28.Don’t take a risky gamble and miss out on any of the benefits o f being a registered student organization. Make plans to get into the game and register your organization before it’s too late!For m ore in form ation  about the student organization  registration process, con tact C am pus Activities and Involvem ent, U C  210, 742-3621 or e-mail us at ram- 

pus activities involvem ent 
@ttu.edu.
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Raiders end spring drills with passing colors
Tech's new coach pleased with team’s performance in annual Red-Black game

. Greg Kreller/The University Daily
Teen wide receiver Tim Baker awaits a hit after hauling in a pass at the annual Bed- 

Black game Saturday at Jones Stadium. The Red team defeated the Black team in the 
contest, 35-16.

by Matt Muench
StaffW riterFrom the looks of Saturday night, good things may be on the way for the Texas Tech football team.The new-look Red Raiders were featured Saturday in the annual Red and Black game where new head coach Mike Leach and 15,383 fans viewed a high-powered aerial attack.The outcome: a Red team 35-16 victory against the Black team at Jones Stadium.Tech quarterback Kliff Kingsbury led the way in running the new offense, completing 24-of-36 passes for 321 yards while throwing three touchdowns.“The offense is designed to score and that is what we did,” said Kingsbury, who completed his first hands.Last year’s spring game featured

passing only 30 percent of the time, while Saturday, both offense combined to pass the ball 74 times in 100 plays.Despite the increase in the passing game, Tech running back Shaud Williams said he is happy with the new offense."It just means I am not going to get beat up going up the middle against linebackers,” said Williams, who thinks Leach has brought a rebirth to the program. “1 love catching balls in the flat because I can go one-on-one with linebackers and make them look bad.”Kingsbury’s long-distance hookup most of the night was wide receiver Derek Dorris who caught sue passes for 173 yards and three touchdowns.One of Dorris’ touchdown grabs came on an 80-yard bomb, catching the Kingsbury pass with three defenders surrounding him.

‘ “You know that your number is going to be called four or five times a game in this offense,” Dorris said. “You just have to make plays. Each and every play, someone is going to be open. Kliff just drops back and finds them.”The Red team consisted of first- teamers meaning that all of Kingsbury’s passes came against the second-team defense or the Black squad.However, Leach said he liked the play of Kingsbury no matter what defense it was against.“Kliff’s gotten better and better as the spring went on,” Leach said. “As he learned more things this spring, he was able to apply what he learned real quickly.”The Black team registered two touchdowns on the night, one of them by way of special teams.After the Red team scored its first

touchdown of the game, wide receiver Carlos Francis returned the ensuing kickoff 100 yards to get the Black team within one at 7-6.The defense also played solid Saturday night, garnering nine sacks and one safety while forcing one turnover — an interception by Paul McClendon late in the second half.Leach said he was pleased to see just one turnover by his offense and thought they played very solid on the night.“It has been a long time since I have seen a scrimmage with one turnover,” he said. “That is pretty impressive."The players now have 4-1/2 months until their season opener with Utah State on Sept. 9 at Jones Stadium.Leach said he will be breaking up film and recruiting during the off season, while the players will be in the weight room gearing up for the fall.
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CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale • Tiekcts for Sale • Services • Lost &  Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice
ATTENTION C LA SS IF IED  R EA DER S:

The University Daily screens classified advertising for misleading or false messages, but does not guarantee any ad or claim. Please be cautious In answering ads, especially when you are asked to send cash, money orders, or a check.

CLASSIFIED WORD ADS
DEADLINE: 11 a m. oik* day in advance

RATES: 85 per ilav/15 words or less: 158 per word/per day for each additional word: 

BOLD Headline 508 extra per day

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS
DEADLINE: 3 days in advance RATES: Local 810.90 per column inch:

Out of town 813.90 per column inch

PAYMENT TERMS
All ads are payable in advance with cash, check. Visa. Mastercard or Discover.

T Y P IN G

ACCURATE RELIABLE typng. 25+ years typing experience Term pa
pers. thesis, etc June, 799-3097

WRITE AWAYRESUME.
♦

Personalized service and kilter cover letters Call Edith at 798-0881

T U T O R S

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORS
Superior tutoring with 12+ years of experience Exam reviews, group 
and individual rates Call The Accounting Tutors, 24 hours. 796-7121

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professional tutors wife up to 10 years experience ft Biology Busness 
Chemistry Engksh. Math. Physics, and more Cal 797-1605 www cot- 
legiatetutoring com

Private Math Tutor
There is no substitute for one-on-one tutoring Over 35 year’s expen* 
ence covenng Math 0X 1  K) 2350 Call 785-2750 seven days a week

SCI-TRAK TUTORING
Courses tutored ndude physics, visual Basic/ C **. circuits stales, 
calculus, etc Call Dr Gary Inker 782-5250 Form on details, see 
mmrscr-trak.com

HELP W A N T E D

1ST PRESBYTERIAN Child Development Center is looking for morn
ing and afternoon teachers Daycare experience a must Please call 
tor an appoeitment 763-4821

2  NIGHT POSITIONS available Students welcome Computer knowl
edge necessary Apply at: 812 Mam Street

ADORABLE BABY BOY needs someone fun to play with. Part-time 
babysitting for summer Good pay. Call after 4pm: 795-3111

BABYSITTER NEEDED
M. W, F 7 30am-5 30pm till summer Then everyday , Monday • 
Friday 730am-5 30pm 780-8880 (CPU between 8-5 762-1732. 
leave message, talk lo Crystalt------ ——■— ----------------------------------
BENEFITS ACCOUNTANT Plans Colton Cooperative Association 
(PCCA) is a farmer owner cotton marketing cooperative headquartered 
in Lubbock, TX. PCCA is one of the largest handlers of U S cotton, 
market ng 2 5 nUkon lo 3 0 m ien bales annually PCCA has a tul-tme 
bosinon for a person with a mrnmum of 6 to 9 hours of colege ac- 
countng to work n  our corporate benefits offee This is a salaried po
stan given lo non-degreed canrkdates with 2 to 3 years work experi
ence m addition to college accounting 6 you are nlerested n  findng 
out more about PCCA. please vs* us on our web sle at www pcca com. 
Of ca* our personnel office at 1-800-333-8011 Foryourconvence, our 
tax number s  1-800-762-7333. or use our email address person
nel 0  pcca com We re an equal opportun*y employer

CASHIERS. HOSTESS. Broker cook, try cooks needed Apply in per
son 5 0 -Yard Line 2549 South Loop 289 745-3991

CITY OF RALLS is seeking manager and lifeguard For summer 
swmrrkng season Newly remodeled pool For info call 253-2558

CLEAN-UP HELPER needed lor rentals Now Ihrough summer Plani
ng landscapmg lawns, msc See Ann at 421134th

CROSSED KEYS Wine and Spirits on Tahoka Highway is takng ap
plications for mmediate employment Apptcanls must be wel groomed, 
neat, dependable . motivated, and al least 21 years ct age Our em
ployees work between 25 and 30 houts weekly and musl be able to 
wotk morning, evening, and weekend shifts Must be available to 
work weekends and holidays Apply in person Monday-Fnday be
tween l-5pm Interview appointments win be arranged as applica
tions are received

CUCINA ITALIANA
Now accepting applications All positions. For info and interview, ap
ply al 5130 80th (off Slide Rd) or can 794-5639

SUJOS SPORTS BAR and Gnll is now hiring waitstaff. bartenders, 
kitchen and experienced pizza chefs Apply within No phone calls 5811 
<th Street Mondav-Friday 1 00pm-5:00pm.

FED-EX GROUND had immediate openings sorting and unloading 
packages. Starting pay is $6.50/ hour plus .50 tuition assistance after 
30 days and two 50 raises within 180 working days Monday-Friday, 
start work at 4 30pm and finish 8 00-9:00pm depending on your sched
ule No weekends 10 key experience preferred, but not required 
Cal FedEx Ground at 745-7197 EOE/AA

GRASS ROOTS PROMOTIONS and Event Planner needed for sum
mer and fall Interact with local media, civic, and fraternity organiza
tions Ability to plan events and promotions from idea stage to actual 
event Must be extremely outgoing, well connected, great computer 
skills, and willing to work for a small salary plus bar tab The experi
ence will be excellent for your resume Advertising/ marketing majors 
a plus Apply Monday-Fnday, 2-4pm Bleacher's Sports Cafe 18th and 
Buddy Holly

HELP NEEDED part-time and temp warehouse workers needed 
Good wortiing condition, fun place to work. 791-2877 StephenJoseph, 
Incorporated

Johnny Cargo's now hiring waitstaff and cooks Waitstaff must have 
weekday lunch availability. Applications accepted between 2-4pm.

JUVENILE JUSTICE CENTER FuH-tne food service assistant to 
prepare meals, and maintain inventories of food and supplies in a se
cure facMy Requirements Must be at least 21 years of age and at 
least one year related work experience Extensive background checks 
win be conducted Varying shifts. Closing date Open until filled. For 
applications contact Lubbock County Human Resources, 916 Main 
Street. Room •207 Jobkne (806)775-1962 ADA/EOE

MAINTENANCE- PART-TIME CUSTODIAN to dean buildings in the 
evening Closing date: Open until filled For applications, contact: 
Lubbock County Human Resources, 916 Main St. Room #207. Jobkne. 
*06-775-169*. ADA/EOE

NOW HIRING cooks and dishwashers at Orlando's Italian Restaurant 
We otter flexible hours and compelirive salaries1 Excellent trantng «  
available No experience necessary Apply in person 2-5pm at 6951 
Indiana Avenue

NOW HIRING servers, doormen, and bussers Apply between 2 OOpm* 
4:00pm, Monday- Friday at Copper Caboose 356 B University

OFFICE HELP NEEDED Prefer morning hours and Saturdays 748-
9147.

OFFICE. TERMITE TREATMENTS PT/FT Tues. Thurs. Sat D's 
Pest Control. 5211 34th

PART-TIME GARDENER and handyman needed $6/ hour 794-6164

PART-TIME HELP wanted. Apply in person Doc's Liquor Store

PART-TIME HELP wanted Great for students Apply n  person M-F. 
Gold Bonanza 5015 University A-3.

PART-TIME OFFICE PERSON
Saturdays, Sunday afternoon, and some hours during the week $7/ 
hour plus Must be dependable, self-starter, who is organized and has 
good people skills Sales experience a plus We will trail Chance to 
learn the ropes of a small business while working for a Christian fam
ily Apply in person to All American Storage, 5839 49th, 49th off Frank- 
ford

PART-TIME WAREHOUSE help wailed Record, retrieval, a id  delivery 
Lubbock File Room 744-7666

PART-TIME WAREHOUSE work at Gngg s Carpet 792-7253

PT CHAUFFEURS needed $700 an hour plus tips Come by 15th 
and Texas Must be 21 years and good driving record

RESIDENT HALL COUNSELOR POSITION The Department of Up
ward Bound Programs at Texas Tech University has an opening for a 
Residence Hal Counselor. Employment is contingent on federal funds 
College student m good academic standing. Evening work is required 
Occasional travel out of town Duties include: live on campus residence 
hall with program participants (10th, 1 Hh, and 12th grade high school 
students) Assist with the supervision of students in the residence 
hall and during program activities Maintain student rosters, atten
dance reports, and check #V out forms Assist with the supervision of 
study sessions Assist f i  the planning and implementation of cultural, 
social, and recreational activities Provide daily reports to administra
tive staff Model exemplary employee behavior Represent ttie program 
at various university and community event Must be a good team 
worker, sef-motwaled. and problem solver Demonstrated ability to work 
effectively with teenagers is a must. A valid driver's license, auto in
surance, able to drive a 15 passenger van preferred Please slop by 
West Hall Room 305 Texas Tech University for an application

k ö

Don't Miss Out!
-  Opening Soon -

Looking for people with f\JN on 
their minds

At our newest location In 
Lubbock.

• Bussers • Host/Hostesses •
• Servers • Line Cooks •

• Bartenders •
Management Opportunities A lso  Available | 

Apply In person:
6201 Slide Road 

Lubbock, TX 79414

Monday, April 17th - Friday, April 28th;
10am to 5pm 

(806) 792-4971IICI I .  ,

FRIDAYS

4 *  m j t  rq u . o p p e ra rk y  tor c ^ ry o n u l a i 999 G yteon a m a g a rte  te te iM w lar

SECURITY GUARDS: Wells Fargo Guard Services, a division oI 
Bums International nas openings lor lull and parr-tine position Stu
dents car pek-up tul-lme hours during me simmer md revtn lo part- 
line hours during school year Most work * 8  be night and or week
ends Must have telephone, reliable transportalion.no cnminsl record 
EOE

SHARKEY’S
Exctag new Lubbock restaurant now hiring: line supervisor, cooks, 
dishwashers, servers Apply it person 5902 West Loop 289 between
1pm-6pm, M-F.

SOUTH PLAINS Association of Government is acceplhg applications 
•or he posrton of Imance specialist Postan requires a degree *1 ac
counting or a degree in finance w«h al leas! one year expenance at ac
counting or as a full-lime charge bookkeeper. Governmental ac
counting experience helpful Duties tedude financial record keeprtg. 
analyse, and reporting tor state and federal grant programs Compete»* 
scary and benefits Interested apple ants should send a resume to PO 
Box 3730, Lubbock. 79452 EOE

SOUTH PLAINS Association of Governments is accepuig appkcujons 
for a program assistant to support the Regional Law Enforcement 
Academy Some duties delude state record reporting, maintaining 
files for Academy students, and registenng law entorctment classes 
Applicant must be pioticient with computers and data entry Interest
ed appheants should submit a resume to South Plains Associations of 
Governments, Attn Alton Hobbs. PO Box 3730, Lubbock, TX 79452- 
3730 Applications accepted until position id fitted EOE. Sterling 
salary Sl8.444-t20.592 DOE ______________ _______________

STELLA’S DELI seeks pizza makers Experience wife hand toned piz
za a plus Apply in person at 2424 14tti 2:00-4 00pm

STELLA’S RESTAURANT now hrttg wa»start Applicants must have 
lunch shirt availabilities Expenences senrers. Apply in person th» 
week at 2424 14th No phone calls

STUDENT ASSISTANT Data entry, filng copying, errands, etc Ex
perience with Wndows 95 required Work to be peitormed in im  in
dustrial environment Must work metmun 20 hours week Hours Her
bie between 7 45am and 4 45pm Monday-Fnday Job■ a year-round 
poseion $5 15/ hour Apple p iers m e n  at Texas Tach University 
Physical Plant, Room 105, until position filled

STUDENTS NEEDED
Established market research firm expanding to Lubbock. We Iran No 
safes Offering flexible scheduling. Perfect lor students Afternoon, 
evenmg. end weekend shirts available Located next door The Crati
ng Shoppng Center (same shopping canter with Fudrucke/s). Apply 
n  person O CPI (between Double T and Aloha T«n| 780-8880

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Field scout assistant for Lubbock agricul
tural consultant. Long hours June-August. 797-9962.

Fraternities • Sororities • Clubs 
•Student Groups*

Student organizations earn $1,000- $2,000 with 
the easy campusfundralser.com 3 hour 

fundraising event No sales required. Fundraising 
dates are filling quickly, so call todayl Contact 

campusfundraiser com, (888) 923-3238, or visit 
www.campusfundralser.com.

Camp Staff
positions avail. At Girl Scout summer 

camps in Northern AZ. Camp 
Counselors, Program Specialists, Riding 
Counselors. June 1-Aug 8. EOE. Call for 
application 1-800-352-6133 x 303 or see 

Web, acpgsc.org.

SUMMER & FALL 
EMPLOYMENT-

Telemarketing Positions Available.
WE WILL WORK WITH YOUR SCHEDULE.

FULL OR PART TIME
Must be Positive, Energetic, Have Good Voice 

& Communications Skills 
Hourly Wage + Commission + Bonuses

7 4 4 - 0 6 7 9
GV Publications

_______ 1409 19th St. Ste. 101

What are you doing for 
summer vacation??

R ancho D e l C haparra l, a  sum m er cam p for girts 
high in th a  J em ez M ountains of N e w  M exico, is 
looking for start m em bers  for the  2 0 0 0  sum m er 

c am p  season. June  7 to  A ugust 2 . 2 0 0 0  Positiona  
a va ilab le  include P rogram  Start (A na. H orseback  
Riding. Adventure. Leadersh ip  and  Environm ent). 

C ounselo rs  and  Adm inistrative S taff If you love tha  
O ut-o f-D oo rs  an d  have a strong desire lo  m a ke  a  
d ifference w hile  having fun. then th it  cam p i t  for 

you! P le a se  call or w rite:

Girl Scouts of Chaparral Council, Inc.
4000 Jefferson Plaza NE 
Albuquerque, NM 87109 

Phone (50$) 343-1040 or 1-800459-8768

Stan Ranch 
Sommer Campis a Christian camp for LD /A D D  Children.Now bring Teachers. Counselors, and Nurses/EMTS Contact Star Ranch at (830) 367-4868 tpicciuti@starranch.org.

TECH BOOKSTORE on campus 4  now Keep ing  applications tor buy 
back Please pick up applications between 9 00am and 4 OOpm

TEMPORARY ANO PERMANENT assignments wtrt rtaxOte hours. Cal 
lor an appomtment Intern Personnel 758-1118.

WANTED INSTALLER/ PROGRAMMER Experience with fee fol
lowing Wndows95 and WindowsNT networks, SQL, Crystal Reports. 
Delphi, anty or C*+, Unix, good people skills, restaurant experience 
helpful, to install and tran resiaurant pom d  sate systems WTCR 793- 
5333.

WANTED SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS wid lifeguards Dales June 
51h-June 30th Hours: 11:45 lo 4:30pm, Monday-Friday. 
tmjirOltacs ttu edu Cal Dr Flobert McComb 742-3371 or 798-9894 
$7/ hour.

F U R N IS H E D  F O R  R E N T

HALF BLOCK K> Tech Furnished garage-type efficiency apartment 
Parting, no pels serious students only. 8285/ month Bills pad 792- 
3118.

HUNDREDS OF trees al beautrtul Clapp Parti awa* you when you rent 
at Park Terrace Apartments 2401 45fe Street Enjoy the brds and 
tquerate and other critters Like no place else n  Lubbock Quiet, se
cluded Lubbock's best kept secret Furnished and unfurnished 
available now Pre-teasing for February through August now Ask 
about specials 795-6174

ONE BLOCK TO TECH Now leasng tor tummei and tall semesten 
Efficiency one. end two bedroom furnished apartments Locked pn- 
vacy gates laurxZy. well-ligited perking lot 2324 9fe 763-7590

QUAKER PINES Apartments and Townhomes I6trt and Ouaker 
Brick planters, trees. Itoweis. and greenary accent our courtyeid and 
pool 1 and 2 bedroom flats and 2 bedroom townhomes New Mardt 
Gras floor Me In kitchens and bath Fumithad and unfurnished Ask 
about specials. 799-1821

U N F U R N IS H E D  F O R  R E N T

PRE-LEASING FOR May. Juie, July. August 2 Bedroom! 2 story town- 
homes for S350/month for 1 year lease $375 for 6 months At 2020 
5fe Street Walking distance to TTU Access gates, manager on s*e. 
private backyards Cal 523-9968 or 740-2673pgr

TECH TERRACE 3be<*oomhome. One bah Appkances Lovely yard 
$925. plus pet lee See Ann al 4211 35th Street May 31

TECH TERRACE: May 31 Neal 2 bedroom brick home 2 bath Ap
pliances $865 plut pet fee See Ann at 4211 34fe Street

TECH TERRACE: Neat Tech Now Leasing Adorable one bedroom 
home One bath Wood floors Nice appliances W/D hookups Huge 
fenced yard $555 plus pet fee Near 22nd and Flirt See Ann at 4211 
34th May 31.

TECH TERRACE: Quel, nice, efficiency Appliances Private parting 
No pets $245 plus One year lease See Ann at 42ft 34fe Street May 
31

THREE BEDROOM 11/2 bafe duplex. Washer/ dryer hook-up, carport, 
very nice, no smokers. $545 pka deposit 745-6099

TW O/1.5 bedroom towtihome available n May Close to Tech, TTUH- 
SC. Greek Circle $505/month You pay electric and phone For more 
into, call 780-1373.

WESTRIDGE APARTMENTS
All bills paid, free cable. 2 bedroom, no pets, non smokxig. Westndge 
Apartments, 160« Elkhart 79’  8147 From $450

WOODSCAPE APARTMENTS
Now leasing and pre-teasxig tor summer and la* Spacious efficien
cies. 1 1 2  bedrooms Walk-in closets, fully furnished kSchertf. spirt 
level poof, video Bxary. supeit martlenance 5 minutes from Teen Af
fordable rates 3108 Vicksburg 799-0695

F O R  SALE

2 BEDROOM DOLLHOUSE, hardwood Doors, large yard. 2415 27th 
Street, SS75/monfe Pets ok Ready made hr* 794-7931 or 790-1296

2 BEDROOM wth garage Appliances, wesher/ dryer connections 2002 
26th (26th and T) 787-8635

2-1 QUAD. FIREPLACE bui-in. W/D 2106  North Troy $500 No pets 
Carolyn: 793-0703.794-2941.

2-1-1.2409 21 st. W/D hook-ups window A/C. floor heal, available 6- 
1-00. $500/ month phis depose No dogs CaD745-t72l

2203 f ife  2 bedroom, t bath, wood Doors, al appliances washer and 
dryer corned ions $425/ month $275 deposit 763-3401

2208 16», REAR 1 bedroom. 1 bash, a l «X*ences $325/month $200 
deposit 763-3401.

2208 18ITH ST 3 bed. 1 bath, wood Doors, washer and dryer con
nections. a i appliances $69» month $450 depos* 763-3401.

2304 14TH REAR. 1 berZoom. 1 bath wood floors, central heal and 
air. a l appliances, washer and dryer $410/ month $300 depos* 
783-3401

2305 15», 3  bedroom, 1 bafe. wood floors, all appliances $625/ 
monfe $450 depose 763-3401

231115TH, 3 bedroom, lb s » , hardwood Doors, washer, dryer cen
tral heat and air. new appkances. $65<V month $400 depcsl 7633401

231418th 3 bedroom, 2bafe. wood Doors, el appliances washer and 
dryer included $950/month $700 deposit 763-3401

231419TH. REAR. 1 bedroom. 1 bath, a l jppkances Available tnd- 
August, can pre-lease. $395/ month. $250 depos*

2708 65fe Street 3 bedroom, t bafe. carport, stove, $575/ month $500 
depos* Lease, purchase available 765-2754

3 BEDROOM HOME
Attractive One bafe Nice appliances W/D. Lovely lanced yard. 
Garage Pat» 5300 block of 39fe. $735 plus pel fee May 31S 795- 
9918

3  BEDROOM. 1 BATH South of Tech Available Apr* 1 a  762-1776

3 SHORT BLOCKS Item campus on Boeton 1 bedroom, a* bits paid. 
$350 OR t bedroom (brand new) $475 2203 and 2301 Boston Cal 
797-8261 tor appointment Ask tor Ray

ALPINE QUADS
Newty remodeled quadrapter. 2 bedroom, spacious carport, pets « / 
depos*. non imoking. 1700 block of Efchart Avenue, 793-8147 From 
1450

FOR RENT, f bedroom « id  3 betZoom dote lo Tech Advantage Re
alty 798-1942

HOUSE ANO APARTMENTS 3017 30» »id 2804-81 C  21« (avail
able 4-1-00 1 7930033

LINDSEY •  t l .  2 bedroom t bath, wood Hoots, a l appliances wash
er and dryer on t ie  $500/ month $350 depos* 763-3401.

LINDSEY 114.2 bedroom. 1 bafe. wood floors a* appliances, central 
a ra td fm l W aM w endtZyw tniat $48» month $300 depot* 783 
3401

MAY 1: LARGE TWO bedroom brick home One bafe Two living ar
eas Wood Doors Nice appliances Caonly New Tech 1555 plus pet 
fee One year leeee Set Ann at 4211 34»  Street

MAY GRADUATE must sublease apartment it South Plans Mall area 
$320/month Cel 722-5200 for ntom a tion or erne» al slappanOcot- 
tegedub.com.

NEAR TECH: t bedroom. 1 bafe houta $57»  month plus M lt 2205 
26fe 7444484 Or 747-2158

NEAR TECH 2205 28», rear One bedroom, one bafe $33» month, 
plus M k . Available May 14 Call 744-4484

NEAR TECH Newly remodated. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, hardwoodfloors. 
$625 pkis b i t  2217 29» 744-4484 or 747-2158

NEAR TECH:
Now prs-teasng for May We have several wonderful 1.2. and 3 bed
room homes Nice appliances One yew lease See Am at 4211 
34». Highland Canter (new 34» and Quaker) afternoons. 100pm- 
8 00pm Fax 7994079

NEAR TECH Quiet One bedroom garage apartment Kitchen appk- 
ancts w*h wether end <Zyw Sepwale bedroom Private fenced yerd 
Private parting $240 795-0918

NEWLY REMOOELED on*, two. ferae tour and fire berZoom house 
tor lease Caff 785-7361, teav* meetege

STORAGE 9.95 UP
Free truck usage. Online student specials All Amencan Storage. 
5839 49th altamericanstorage coin 792-6464

STUDENT RATE with ID. Full set solar nails $18. Fill $14, Manicure 
and pedicure$28. Security Park Call 799-4730

SUMMER STORAGE SPECIAL
A 5x10 is $100 tor 4 months Huiry* Urrrted number avaiaWe Also have 
larger sizes North Frankford Storage Zone. 747-8673.

WASHERS AMD DRYERS for lease! $35 plus tax per month. New units 
delNered and installed Visit www universityleasng com for details or 
call 1-800-906-4333

WE PAY cash for name brand clothing. Everyday. 10:00am-6:00pm. 
Bring lo 2155 50th S*reet Call 799-2241 for more information

L o o k in g  F o r A  P la ce  To L iv e ?  
www.Houslngxox.net

Y o u r m o v e  o ff ca m p u s!  
Search for a p a rtm e n ts. 
Free ro o m m a te su b le t  

listin gs.

S E R V IC E S

EXPERT TAILORING Dressmaking, alterations, wedding clothes, 
repair aN clothing Fast Sewing Place 745-1350

STUDENT LOANS
First Bank 8 Trust. Lubbock. TX makes student loans Lender ID« 
820377 Call 788-0800 for details

1994 HONDA CIVIC LX Exceler» condtan Standard shirt Titled w i 
dows 44,000 m *** A/C Electric everything $8 900 785-1384 Ca*

MIX YELLOW LAB free to •  good home 11/2 years old Dog house 
included Juke 7424250.

R 4 R ELECTRONICS «  1807 Avenue G has computar parts at rea
sonable prices Caff 765-7727 We accept M/C Visa, and Discover

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

82nd & UNIVERSITY STORAGE
Lubbock’s Premier Se* Storage Clrnaie controlled dust controlled, 
and driv*-up units available Voted Best of Lubbock wife 1000» unts 
to choose from Cred* cards aocef*ed 745-8906

ADVANCED SELF STORAGE
19 surveillance cameras. 24 hour access, computerized gates. t6 
sizes to chooe# from. 104» and Sbde Rd 798-8686

GRIEF IS a normal raacticn when someone experiences a toes The 
way grief genemly expresses eseff s  through anger sadness de
pression, or gun. A less effective way of deakngwlfe gnefs through 
alcohol and drags 1 8  often helptul to talk to someone about your feet- 
ings and reactons Th8 may be a parent, mmster. friend, professorial, 
or alt of fee above The Counseling Center has experienced psy- 
choiogSts and counselors who are avarlable to assst you Feel free 
to ca* th* Counseling Center at 742-3674. or come by 214 West Hal 
at your earliest convenience

GUITAR LESSONS Concert Artst Begonerv Advanced A* styles 
Reasonable rales. 25% daoounl startup monfe' Park Tower, near Tech 
Gnsanti Guitar Studto 747-8108 CD's at Hastngs Music and Ama
zon com

LOSE WEIGHT NOW! Gat 10% off on any purchase over $100 
wwwsklnnyu.com 888-892-7518

NATIONALLY KNOWN QUALITY skin carW cosmetic company needs 
representatives tor Tach campus ContectM Lockwood orM Morgzn 
799-5570.523-1944

NATURAL HERBAL BREAST ENLARGEMENT
Safe. Effective. Affordable Please v8* www figureplus com 1-888- 
603-9800 D8tributorahipi also available

NEED HOUSE Sterling h  August 2/2.3/2. must find before studying 
abroad » 8  summer 792-7419

NEED MONEY?
Get CA$H for Abercrombie. Ralph Lauren. Tommy HMiger Doc Mar
tin. Lucky Brighton handbags and Perfume 798-0256

SELF-STORAGE «  Th* Start Fir* monfe free, no depos* 7904 19» 
797-7344

SOMETHING NEW TO DO!
Indoor radio control race care Hoi Rod's Raceway 4218 Boston 
Avenue 797-9964

PROBLEM
PREGNANCYPlanned Family Clinic—Lic#028

792-6331

C O L L E G E
F L O W E R S2002 Broadway 747-2800

SUMM ER STORAGE
• $95 For Entire Summer 

• NO  Deposit

K eysto ne  S to ra ge
5710-41 st 

Office

2402-52nd  Ste. 12

793-7355
cash,check, Visa, MC

R O O M M A T E S

LARGE HOUSE NEEDS roommate 3-2-2 1900 so ft Hot tub wash- 
*r and dtyer.alamt. sprinkler, satellite $350 A* bills paid 438-1976

ROOMMATE FEMALE needed to share house near campus Rent a  
$300/ monfe plus utilities 762-5742

ROOMMATE NEEDED
Female Tech Terrace 3 bedroom/ 2 bafe house Cal Amy 780- 
7970

ROOMMATE NEEDED 2 bedroom house $23» monfe 7924924

TWO CLEAN RESPONSIBLE roommates needed for summer 3/1/1 
house Wa*ungd8tancetoTech $260 a month 1/3 bids Cal Megan 
or leave message 762-3011.

WANTED CLEAN easy-going female for Ashton Poe* Apartments et 
May $375 plus utiliies Ca* 724-4299

Self Storage
762-1105
• Electric Gate
• Video Monitoring
• Superior Masonry
• Clean A Fenced
• Insurance Available
• No Deposit

5 Minutes from Tech A 10 Minutes from South Plains Mall 
3822 NW Loop 289

Between Indiana A Quaker on the Loop

Look for our ad on page 548 in your Southwestern Bell Yellow Pages
MENTION THIS AD AND RECEIVE A 10% DISCOUNT O N  INITIAL PAYMENT

http://www.campusfundralser.com
mailto:tpicciuti@starranch.org
http://www.Houslngxox.net
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Raiders put brakes on surging Longhorns
by Jeff Keller
Assistant Sports EditorA two-out grand slam by Texas Tech's Chad Landry on Saturday and a five-run first inning followed

by a complete game performance from Red Raider hurler Kevin Tracey on Sunday paced the lech baseball squad to its fourth-straight series victory against the Texas Longhorns.
M ONDAY N IG H T

! i H \ ' 4 \ M û
7-1 1pm MONDAY NIGHTS

$1.00 Pints
Budweiser, Bud Light, Coors Light, Miller Lite, Ziegenbach

$1.00 Schnapps Shots 
$1.00 Frozen 10 oz Lime Margaritas 

$1.00 Colorado Bulldogs 
$6.00 Cherry Bomb Pitchers

250 Buffalo Wings
(Size Does Matter)

$2.99 Zingers_________________Chicken Strips Soaked in Buffalo Sauce

Covered Patio 
2 Big Screen TV’s

FREE POOL 
All Day Everyday 4th & Boston 

744-0183

The series got off on a sour note for the Red Raiders as they dropped a 3-1 pitchers dual in the series opener Friday at Dan Law Field.Longhorn pitching shut down the Red Raider offense as Texas pitchers allowed only one run on five hits, while surrendering only two walks in the contest.Saturday, early action was dominated by Texas.The Longhorns slugged their way to an 8-1 lead through the first 3-1/2 innings of the contest.However, the Red Raider bats came to life as Tech manufactured one run in the bottom fourth inning, three in the fifth and one in the sixth to cut the Texas lead, 8-6.After a scoreless seventh inning for both squads and a scoreless top of the eighth frame for the Longhorns, Tech put the game away in its half of the eighth inning.Texas collected two outs in the bottom of the eighth before Tech began its assault on the lead.Three Tech hitters reached base to load the bags with two outs setting the stage for Landry’s heroics.Landry belted a grand slam out of the confines of Dan Law Field, giving the Red Raiders their first lead of the game at 10-8.“We had been swinging the bats well all weekend,” Landry said. “I just think that grand slam was a momentum maker.”Left fielder Jason Rainey added a solo home run in the inning to give Tech an 11-8 lead.

Texas scored one run in the ninth but got no closer as the Red Raiders pulled even in the series at 1-1 with an 11-9 win.In the deciding match Sunday, Tech bats came out hot putting up five runs on five hits in the opening frame of the contest.Tech added another run in the contest and that was all starting pitcher Tracey needed as he a l

lowed only four runs to the Longhorns in a complete game 6-4 win.Tracey said getting the early run support helped him to perform as well as he did.“The run support was huge,” he said. “We’ve had trouble scoring runs, but our offense stepped up and it kind of carried over from Saturday. Whenever you can get five runs in the first inning, it helps you
Neither this establishment. Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuseM A K E  A  D IF F E R E N C E  . . .

IN YOUR LIFE Develop confidence and new perspective on your world with a grounded, practical education at South Texas College of Law. A legal education builds intellect by exposing students to diverse ideas and opportunities focusing on legal research, writing, and lawyering skills.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY While attending South Texas College of Law, students may represent clients with real-life legal problems through the school’s award winning civil clinic. You may present cases before administrative, county, and state judges, or work with several pro bom community organizations. More than 20 student organizations perform hundreds of hours of community service each semester.

IN YOUR WORLD Challenge your own world views by immersing yourself in the diversity available when studying abroad through South Texas College of Law programs in Malta, England, Turkey, India and Brazil.
IN YOUR FUTURE With a law degree from South Texas College of Law, a rewarding career will follow. As a graduate, you will join more than 10,000 South Texas alumni in a profession that will expand your horizons, your perspective, and your long-term professional success.

South T exas College of Law
«  BUILDING ON A FIRM FOUNDATIONFor information, call the Admissions Office at

713-646-1810or visit the website at
wTvw.stcl.edu

South Texas College o f Law prorules equal employment admission a n d educational opportunities 
uithout regard to race, color, religion, national origin, sex or disability

$6 GREEN FEES
Kings Park 

Executive Golf Course 
78th & Quaker 797-PUTT

Crickets
w rrm ' ^s s s amdik'J m. Lém BIG n ll

Only the f iu m i Im/is

1/2 lb. Burger or Chicken 
Sandwich w/ Fries & Drink  

2 Pizza Slices w/
House Salad & Drink

DINNER SPECIALS
Monday: AH You Can EatPepperoni Pizza $5.95 
Tuesday: 2 for I Burgers 
Wednesday: 99g! Fajita Tacos

Free Pool 8 Shuffieboaid w/ Lunch
ll-2pra

QBl is Available
2412 Broadway 744-HOPS

Norther this establishment Texas Tech University nor The University Daily 
encourages underage dnnkmg or efcohol abuse

0 * 1  » C e  v>. L..W250 \Xvs£ Rentin d er-
' *A>V i}#-/ ..«V FREE

National Core Alcohol
and Driij* Survey

April 21, 2000

. When-you relu tin your completed suuvey and draw ini» t ard in the enc losed 
postage-paid envelope, you become eligible to win. f.; *'..'»». i ; m v'ys arc 
available in the Office of the Dean ol Students. 2SO West II.ill.

ONE ENTRY PER PERSON

Tech shortstop 
Scott 
Holzhauer 
dives back to 
first base after 
a pick-off 
attempt during 
the Red 
Raiders’ 11-9 
upset against 
No. 3-ranked 
Texas on 
Saturday at 
Dan Law Field. 
Tech went on 
to win 
Sunday’s 
contest, 6-4, 
taking two of 
the three 
games from 
the Longhorns.
G r e g  K re lle r^

The University Daily

work the rest of the game.”Tracey said he was not feeling well at the start of the game, but somehow he was able to get stronger as the game progressed.“The first few innings I struggled,” Tracey said. “I knew if I could get through the first few innings, eventually, 1 could work it out as the game went on. Sure enough, I did. The adrenaline starting flowing there late, and it felt good.”With the 2-1 series win, the Red Raiders move to 24-18 overall and 13-8 in Big 12 Conference action.Tech coach Larry Hays said the series win was a good feeling for his squad considering some of the injuries and adversity the team has battled through this season.“It’s a good feeling,” Hays said. “It’s good for this club with all of the bad things that have happened to them, to come out and win a big series like this.”Tech next will be in action against Southwest Texas State at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday at Dan Law Field.
Read the The UD  online: 
www.ttu.edu/~TheUD

A  R

T h t  B e s t  S c o t  I n  T o w n

82nd St University (806) 748-1067
$ 4  5 0  A L L  S H O W S  B E F O R E  6 P M  

$ 4  5 0  S E N IO R S  &  C H IL D R E N  - $ 6 .7 5

A L L  S T A D IU M  
S E A T IN G
S T E R E O  S U R R O U N D  S O U N D  IN ALL A U D ITO R IU M S
E R IN  B R O C K O V IC H  (R)
10:45 - 1:30 - 4  1 5 -  7:15 - 10:30  
F IN A L  D E S TIN A TIO N  (R )
1 1 :20 - 1 :4 0 -4  0 0 - 7 : 0 5 - 9 : 4 5  
H E R E  O N  E A R TH  (P G -13)
11:25 - 2 .05 - 4:55 - 7:30 - 10:05 
H IG H  FID E LITY  (R )
1 1 :05 - 1:50 - 4:35 - 7 :2 0 -1 0 :2 5  
K E E P IN G  TH E  FA ITH  (P G -13) no passes  
1 2 : 3 0 -3 :4 5 - 7 :0 0 -  10:00  
M IS S IO N  2  M A R S  (P G )
1 0 :5 5 - 1 : 3 5 -4 :2 5 -7 :3 0 -  10:20  
PR IC E  OF G LO R Y  (P G -1 3)
1 1 :1 5 - 1:50 - 4:35 - 7:10 - 9:50  
R E A D Y  TO R U M B LE  (P G -13) no passes  
11:05 - 1 :4 0 -4 :2 0 -7 :2 5  - 10:20  
R E TU R N  TO M E (P G )
11:05 - 1:55 - 4 4 5 -  7 3 5  • 10:30  
R O M E O  M U ST DIE (R )
10:50 - 1:45 - 4 :40  - 7:35 - 10 35
R U L E S  O F E N G A G E M E N T (R ) no passes
10:45 - 1 1 :15 - 1.30 - 2 :0 0 - 4 : 1 5
R U L ES  O F E N G A G E M E N T (R ) no  passes
4 : 4 5 - 7 : 1 5 - 7 : 4 5 -  1 0 :1 5 -1 0 :4 0
S K U LLS  (P G -13)
11:35 ■ 2:20 - 5:05 - 7 :5 0 -  10:45  
T H E  C ID E R  H O USE R U L E S  (P G -13) 
1 2 :3 0 -3 :4 5
TH E  R O A D  TO EL D O R A D O  (P G )
11 :00 - 1:05 - 3:15 - 5 30  - 7 :5 0 -  1 0 0 0  
TH E  W H O LE  N INE YARDS (R )
7 :2 0 -1 0 :1 0  
28 DAYS (P G -13)
11 :00 - 1 : 4 5 - 4 3 0 - 7 : 0 5 -  1 0 0 0  
W H A TE VE R  IT TA K ES  (P G -13)
1 1 :10 - 1:35 - 4:25 - 7:00 - 9 45

M O V I E S  16
Spur 327 @ Frankford Ave (806) 792-0357

L $ 4  5 0  A L L  S H O W S  B E F O R E  6 P M  
$ 4  5 0  S E N IO R S  &  C H IL D R E N  - $ 6  7' 1

S T E R E O  S U R R O U N D  S O U N D  IN A LL A U D IT O R IU M S
A M ER IC A N  B E A U TY  (R )
3:50 • 6  50 - 9:30 
A M ER IC A N  P SY C H O  (R )
2:15 - 4 45 - 7 25 10 00
B LA C K  AND W H ITE (R ) no passes
9:20
ER IN  B R O C K O V IC H  (R )
3:35 - 6  45 - 9  45 
FIN A L DE S TIN A TIO N (R )
2 0 0  - 4  3 0 -  7.05  
HIG H FIDELITY  (R )
4 15 - 7  5 -  10 05
KE E PIN G  THE FAITY (P G -13) no passes
3 40  - 6 45 - 9  45 
M Y DO G  SKIP  (PG )
2:15 4 40
THE PRICE O F G LO RY (PG-< 3)
7:10 - 9 50
R E A D Y  TO R U M BLE (P G -13)
2:10 4 10 4  5 0 - 6 : 5 5 - 7 3 0 - 9 2 5  
R E TU R N  TO ME (PG)
3 55 6 55 - 9  40
fH E  R O A D  TO  EL D O R A D O  (PG )
2 :0 5 -  2 35 4 3 5 - 5 0 5
THE R O A D  T O  EL D O R A D O  (PG )
7 00  - 7 30 9  1 5 9  40  
R O M E O  M U ST DIE (R )
10.00
R U L ES  OF E N G A G EM EN T
4 0 0 -  7 0 0 - 9 5 0  
TH E  S K U LLS  (P G -13)
2 :10  4 55 • 7 35 - 10:05 
28 D> YS (P G -13)
2  00  4 40  - 7 2 0  - 9  55 
W H ER E  THE M O N E Y  IS  (P G -13)
2:40 5 10 - 7 : 4 0  - 9  55

(R ) no  passes

* • ' * '  AUVANtf rK K tt  . A l i i ,  M 0  AA»(S M(J) 50H«S»V»»V
cineniark tom

http://www.ttu.edu/~TheUD

